National University System
Junior Achievement Subscription Tuition Program

National University System (NUS), a network of accredited nonprofit education institutions serving higher education and K-12 students, is offering Junior Achievement employees, teachers and volunteers a deeply discounted tuition rate to complete an Associate’s, Bachelors or Master’s degree.

To view the dedicated Junior Achievement website created by National University System with information about the different schools and programs, the application/admissions process and other information, click here NUS JA Tuition Program.

What is the subscription tuition?

- Tuition is $4,999 per year for unlimited courses. This is 65% - 75% less than the usual tuition. This does not cover books or other fees.
- Payment arrangements vary based on the school you use to attend.
- Financial assistance is available through National University System.
- Advisors are available through NUS to assist you in selecting the right program and university or discussing payment processes.

Who is eligible?

- Active full-time or part-time employees of JA Areas or Junior Achievement USA
- Actively engaged teachers or volunteers of JA Areas. To be considered actively engaged a teacher must host a JA class in the current school year or, if enrolling in the summer, in the most recent school year. To be considered actively engaged a volunteer must have taught a JA class or be signed up to teach a class or after school program in the current school year or, if enrolling in the summer, in the most recent school year.
- Employees, teachers and volunteers must meet the eligibility requirements throughout the degree program. NUS may request annual verification of eligibility. If someone is in the degree program but no longer eligible for the discounted tuition, he or she may continue their program with NUS at the regular tuition rate.
- A verification form will be available on the NUS dedicated website for Junior Achievement employees, volunteers and teachers which must be completed by the local JA Area office or JA USA to complete the admissions process. The individual applying with NUS is responsible for downloading the form and sending it to the JA Area for completion.

For questions related to the programs or tuition see the NUS website. For questions about eligibility, contact Leslie Pierce (lpierce@ja.org) or Kris Ponciroli (kponciroli@ja.org)